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near si, 00 A Glove Order for a Pair of Cross English Gloves Makes a Fine Christmas Gift
I NEEDED BY SITE 3 .0FiF on XMASOOOP
-

: Cost of Running Oregon's Gov-- 7

ernment Placed at High

Figure.

kMf hi
' DEFICIENCY IS $137,231

Tomlns LricMalore Will I."ok n"W

!J in Face. $20,000 Mxmn Larking
n Public Printing Fund Alone.

"I Secretary's Itrport Soon Out.

RAl.EU. Or.. !- -. tl. f5peelal. An

tnlituM appearing In the Pecretary
rf ptate s T.port wht-- h will be scheduled
in a short time shows that, with de-

ficiencies. It will coat 1.41.71.0 to
rondurt the affaire of tha state for
the tint blaanlnl period, thla being --

cluttT of tha com of tha atate Insti-
tutions, what special appropriation
MT ba made by tha Legislature and of
117.00 certificates of Indebtedness.

The estimate for tha rnt of conduet-- It

atata Institutions falle to tha leg-
islative committee and does rot coma
under tha provinca of tha mwetary of

ate. Tha coat for tha laat two years.
Inclusive of tha Institution waa

;.044.0$7.S1.

I $137.S1.0.
Tha total amount of deficiency which

will face the coming Legialature la
$117,111 10. One of tha principal
amounts In thla total deficiency la $30.-e- o

for tha public printing fund. Jt la
estimated in addition that this fund
will require $l!.O00 during the next
biennial period. In addition to tha de-- !
f l. lcnctea shown, above daflclenelea

l appear before the end of
the year In the salaries of officers.
jreneraL expenses. Oregon State Insane
Asylum. Oregon Ftate Penitentiary,
salaries of Circuit Judges, salaries of
Ilstrlct Attorneys and deputies and
transportation of the lnaane.

There la a possibility of small
In other funds, aa balances

In some of them are not large. It la
slated In the report that the increase
In cost of supplies and material and.
in the case of some Instltutlona a
greater Increase than expected in the
nnmber of patlenta are all causes for

.these deficiencies.
It is shown that there are unclaimed

!rank deposits outstanding In state
i banks to the amount of $15.07.S5. 10
; banks returning statements to the Sec- -
retary along thla line. It Is recom- -

mended that an appropriation, of $3000
made to cover claims of veterans of

' the Indian Wars of 1S55--

Ore Ron's Rewnrcfi Retold.
One of the salient recommendations

in the report deals with Information
' concerning Oregon'a resources. Atten- -

tlon Is called to the pamphleta pnb- -;

llshed by many of the western states
In which resources are shown and the

' Secretary states In his opinion It Is
5 one of the best and most profitable
4 sources of publicity that could b de- -

Vised.
Warning la aounded by the Secretary

as to the dangerous condition of the
State Capitol, particularly In reference

fto the wails of the House of Represe-
ntative which have shown a weaknesa
'by cracking In a number of places, par-
ticularly In the south end. "The
weight on the library floor la co-

nstantly Increasing from the accumul-
ation of books." statea the report, "as
; many are bought and added to the l-
ibrary each year." He mentions the
fact that the walls were examined by

!a competent architect ar.d builder but
expresses surprise that there should

! still be a natural shrinkage. He op
pose carrying Insurance on me nuiia- -
Ing aa. he states, it is always w.unr.i
and la amply protected agatnei ure.
He recommends removing the state li-

brary to a new building and In other
waya furnishing additional rooms, call-
ing attention to the preaent cramped
conditions which will work consider
able hardship on legislative commit-
tees.

Inheritance Tax; Ices Oat.
!! In speaking of various receipts be

mentions tlie Inheritance tax from
"which was realised 1HJ.41JS4 during
..tlie past two years: license fees. S1S3.-$S- 7.

and a total for all fees for the
l'two years of something over ITJS.Ono

as compared with 3435.07S.0 for the
! prevedlng two yeara

legislation recommendations are
"made In reference to th automobile
!!ll.-ena- e law and to the trademark law.

It Is suggested that the present law be
licl-ange- and certificates of registr-
ation and tag numbera be Issued annu-'s,'l- y

and also provision made for a epe-- 1

rial certificate and tag for dealers to
'be used on demonstration cars.

',. In relation to trademarks It Is
ahown that the present law Is Incom- -
plele and Indefinite. lie suggests that

, t'ia law. among other thing, require
anyone making application for trade-- .
mark, to file proof with the applic-

ation that nn copyright has ever been
Issued for the same mark or brand. No

haa been made to the prea- -
ent law since li and the Secretary
believe that such Is highly advisable

t thla time.

; NORMAN PLASS INDICTED

; Intestment Company Officials Are
Accused of lYnort.

BOSTON. Pec. II. Norman K. Flas.
' of the Redeemable Invest-- .
ment Company: Charles II. Brooks.
manager, and John V. Traphaden. an

', asert of tl.e company, were Indicted
i toiav bv the Federal grand Jury for the
' lng of the mulls In a scheme to de-- .

fraud.
' Tlie Redeemable Investment Company

was organised three years ago by Rev.
Mr. i"la. of Washbnrne

. Colicice. at Topeka. Kan. and by aev- -
eral business men.

It was slate.) In the literature of
'.the company that it controlled as a
I holding company, mining, farm and
timber properties In tae Northwest and
In Pritten Columbia.

' When the Kederal offlcera visited the
'offices on October 11 and carried off
t:?e books and arrested Manager
Brooks. Mr. riass was on Ms way to

! British Columbia, and it was not until
' three weeks later that be returned vol-
untarily and surrendered himself to tha
Intted States Marshal. He stated on
arriving In Boston that be resigned aa
president of the company two months

; before.
; Soath llcnd Still Fnjoj Roacs.
' SOUTH BEND. Waah- - Dee.

In many of the gardens of this
!e'ty. on this Autumnal equinox and 4J
degrees north of the equator, roses and

(Chrysanthemums are In full bloom in
tha open air. Strawberries, grown in
the open air. were oa tha market in

! South Bend and Raymond iu to the
stlddle af Koveabea

t . i

25 Departments

. CilAisi&Ei
'a. .

Fourth and Washington
Hand-Hammer- ed

Russian Brass

Immense Line at
One-Fourt- h Off
$1 to $8 Trays at OFF
$1. to $15 Jardinieres
at OFF
2oc to $1.50 Ash Trays
at ' XA OFF
$1 to 810 Smokers' Sets
at V OFF
60c to $4 Candle Sticks
at 0FF
$2 to. $7 Book Hacks
at 4 OFF
$1 to $10 Ilansins Basket
at OFF
$6 Umbrella Stands $3.98
Scores of other fine pieces in

this sale.

Safety Razors
And Sets

Gillette Sets at $5 to $18
Durham Duplex at $5 up
Autostrop $5.00
$1.75 Sterling Shaving
Brush, guaranteed, $1.33
$3.00 Sterling Shaving
Brush, guaranteed. $2.17
$1.75 Silver "VVhiskbrooin,
medium size $1.33

Auto Roll-u- p

n the Leather Section

TITLE SQUABBLE GROWS

STATTS OF BOARD AT

issrE LAWSvrr.

tluh of Sportsmen Would Contest
Man's Right to Waterfront Ad-

joining Game Preset-re- .

OI.TMPIA. Wash.. Dec. SL 8pclal
TV. H. Abbott, an attornej- - of

baa aco-ilra- SO acrea t Skait
County waterfront land adjoin! nx tha a

prarra on tha Burnish Flat,
and btcauaa ha haa m down there
huntlnc J. E. Horan. an attorney of
yrvs-rvtt- rrranttntx 0a rluh, haa
acocM to bare to UUa held br AJtboU

Something Here for Everyone Stocking
Today, Friday

Toilet Sets Now
One-fourt- h Off

made np to suit from our great
stock of

Every style
of case in-

cluded in
this sale,
from the
small size,
with
and buffer,
for the

to
the ele-

gant, large
cases,
1nthpr

Sterling

OFF
German

OFF
Plated

Parisian
Ivory

OFF
Ebony and

Fin9

Special sets
goods.

Fine Manicure Sets
At One-Fourt- h Off

file

pocket,

covered and lined, for the toilet table,
assortment is and you will find
exactly what you like at

ONE -- FOURTH OFF

Physicians' Instrument &
Medicine Cases Fourth Off

r'l':U : "Ty"-"'-

Silver

Silver

Wood
OFF

large

Why
remember

family

with a nice medicine or an instrument
caset We have a assortment at all
prices, you deduct one-fourt- h from
price marked on the tag. Fever Thermome-
ters and other things physician in
our Surgical Section on Second Floor.
Take elevator.

1000 Qts. Imported Wine,

$1.40 to $2 Values 98c
1000 QUARTS IMPORTED WINES These
comprise finest wines from each locality
in country and include Laubenheim-e- r,

Konigsbacher, Deidesheimer, Rudesheim-e- r,

Zekinger, Erdner Treppchen, Piesporter,
Brannenberger, Macon, Beaujolais, Medoc,

Montot, Grand Vin Bouliac, St.
Julien Superior, Ituster Ausbruch, Graves,
Sauterne8. Haut Sauternes, Oporto Port,
Spanish Sherry. These wines are all origin-
al bottling and are regularly from $1.40
to $2.00 each. Special 982
Protect yourself against inferior goods. Or-

der yours now. Free delivery in Port-
land. Liquor section.

to the land aet aeide bj- - the Land
Commission.

It if anrurd that Abbott eurel the
land under tha Bush act of 1S95. but that
ha never attempted to cultivate oyatera
on tha pronerty. aa provide by law.

No waa Abbott cited to appear
before E. W. Stata Land Commis-
sioner, and tha Board, and allow
ratine hia titla should not be re-

voked, than he filed In tha Supreme
application for a writ of prohibi-

tion. He allegea that Ross and the
Commission are without power or au-

thority to him to appear to testify
or to hold hlra aa being rullty of con-

tempt should be refuse, and likewise ha
Orclares the board haa no power to aet
aside the deed-Ros- s

has appealed to the Attorney-General- 'a

for aid and the matter
will be argned In the Supreme Court Fri-d- v.

At that time the status of the
Utui Commissioner, the Board and
the. Bush art will ba determined.

All thia haa followed becauaa tha own-i- n

of tha bltfMt cam praaarra In tha

1,4 OFF

yA

Other

V.

Our
here

not

your
faithful

ssssssssssaasT pUJ OlLiGU

case
nice

and

for the

the
the old

Chateau De

sold

here

State

aooner
Rosa,

Land
why

Court Land

forca

offica

Land

Gloves and
Leathers

We Are Exclusive Agts

Open a Monthly
Charge Account

One-Fourt- h Off in

Leather Section
Handbags XA 0ff
Suit Cases Off
Fitted Rolluns ...V Off
Novelty Card Cases Off
Beaded Bags Off
Onera Bacs ..... V Off
Mesh Bags
Gunmetal Mesh
Beaded Cases .
Vanity Bags ..
"Rplt. Buckles . .

Jewel Boxes Off
Cigar Cases Off
Traveling Clocks.. Off
Pocket Flasks !4
Writing Cases Off

No Reduction
Cross Goods

Colored Candles, Candle-Holder- s,

Christmas Cards and letters,
Fancy Stationery, Cards,
Counters, Five Hundred Sets on
sale in the Stationery Section.
Waterman, Conklin, Parker Foun-
tain

Northwest Insisted merely held
the land in question as a dudo iur m
purpose of huntlns; the same they were
peeking te guard from all but club mem-

bers. The tight will probably be carried
Into the Legislature, no matter which
side wins.

Old Barracks Are Repaired.

ASTORIA. Or., Dee. a. (Special.) On
account of the failure of Congress to
make an appropriation for the construc-
tion of new buildings at Fort Canby. the
department now has a force of men at
work putting new roofs on some of the
old barracks, to accommodate the troops
which must be kept there to look after
the guns. The old structures are badly
dilapidated but until funds are provided
for tha erection of suitable buildlngB. the
department will be compelled to get along
with them.

Springfield Club Ont for Members.
SPRINGFIELD. Or, Dec 2L (BpaclaU)

i4 Off
y4 Off
i4 Off

Off
Off

M
XA

Off

on

Game

Pens.

Abbott

and Saturday
Rich Cut Glass
One-Fourt- h Off
and fliiiiiiiik

($8 Ferns at $4.98
$3 Sugars at $1.85
$4.50 Bowls $2.90
$7 Bowls at $4.80
$14.00 Cut-Gla- ss

$16.50 Cut-Gla- ss

$17.00 Cut-Glas- s

diiR.no Cut-Gla- ss

$24.00 Cut-Gla- ss

$27.00 Cut-Glas-s

Set

WnrVa of famous each
deck gold frame with

and black dust box, to $25,

I

Clan & Haig
5 Star, 10 years old,

$2.00

$1.25 Tom 9Sc
$1.00 Gin ..

Star ...
45c Bass & Co. Pale Ale. .30

for .

$1.00

$1.50 Kilka

White '44
Six for i

Duff 59c
Port 59

A big campaign has been
. . . .Via momltfni Of thetrvii '. iru niuuus -

Springfield Club, which will
Thursday night at the regular

meeting, at which time Ue election of
officers will take place. The present

of the club la 40, but al-

ready th9 namea of 75 new members have
been received and it is thought that the
oripinal number will be increased nearly
four times.

Official Bonds
EUGENE, Or., Dec. 21. (Special.

The County Court this afternoon ap-

proved bonds of S. W. Taylor,
for $30,000 and Harry

L. Sheriff-elec- t, for $80,000. The
sureties are members of the Eugene
banks, namely the First National, the
Eugene Loan & Savings and the

Six Married in
Dec. 21. (Spe-

cial.) Charles L. Coonard and Mary J.

$3 Creamers $1.85
$2.50 $1.90
$5 Bowls at $3.45

Water
Water
Water
Water
Water
"Water

Bowls at $5.45
Set at $ 9.75
Set at
Set at $12.50

at $12.75
Set .at $16.25
Set at $13.50

Oil Paintings
LStlfeSLSPiP-t- l Values

lit wi chice

Subjects
artists, in douhle--

hand-lai- d orna-
ments values

YOUR CHOICE, EACH $7.50

but

the

fifi Liquor Sale
Eye and Whis-
kies, full quart, bottled in
bond; Old Lewis Hunter,
8 old; Old Oscar
Pepper, Old Taylor, Clov--
erdale, Guckenneimer. jlz
regular prices $1.25 and
$1.50. Christinas
price ifaC
Eye and Bourbon, Bond-
ed Fives, Old Log
Old Lewis Guck-lenheime- r,

Clarke's. Reg- -

ular $1 and $1.25. .

79
Rfiotch. Fox & Hepburn's,
House of Lords, Munro's
Old. Regular price $1.2o.
Special

Assorted Scotch Whiskey, Scotland's fin-

est brands, Mackenzie, Haig
Crawford's McCal-lum'- s

Perfection. Regular and
$2.25. Special

English Old Gin
Dry .89g

$1.50 Large Geneva Holland Gin.Sj51.lS
$1.00 3 California Brandy. 79

quarts .

Six $1.75; per dozen. .$3.25
75c California Vermouth ....49

Peach Cordial 79
$1.00 Apricot Cordial 79

German Kununel ...$1.34
75c pints California Sparkling Wine,

and Burgundy
:$2.50

$1.00
$1.00 Cockburn

membership

Commercial
terminate

membership

Approved.

Treasurer-elec- t,

Both,

Mer-

chants.

Vancouver.
VANCOUVER. 'Wash..

Nappy

$11.75

Many

Bourbon

years

Special

Cabin,
Hunter,

Spe-

cial

51.U4

Gordon

Gordon Sherry

Turnidge. of Portland, were married
here Tuesday: Ben T. Brooks, of Leban,
Wash., married Mae Messner, of Dole;
Abren B. Goshong. of TVhite Salmon,
married Mrs. Maggie P. GUroy, of Van-
couver.

Agnes Campbell, of Spokane, who

COLLINS

Five Entire Floors

Fourth and Washington

Wood to Burn
Pyrographic Outfits

Fourth Off and More
21c Boxes, 3 for 45
15c Panels 10

Three for 2o
25c Panels ....15
35c Panels 20
45c Panels 30d
Collar Boxes, 3 for $1.00
Kerchief Boxes, 3 for. $1.00
$2.00 Outfits ....$1.45
$2.50 Outfits ....$1.65
$3.00 Outfits $2.15
$4.50 Outfits $3.45

Percolators
Casserole Dishes

Mirrors, Etc.
$7.50 Chafing Dish
$6.00 Chafing Dish. : . .

$5.00 Chafing Dish
$6.00 Casseroles ......
$8.00 Casseroles
$6 Triplicate Mirrors.
$3.00 Armole Mirrors.
$2.25 Armole Mirrors.
$2.50 Cutlet Dishes..
$2.25 Toasters
$1.25 Spoons, Forks..
$4.15 Ster. Corkscrew
$6.25 Ster. Corkscrew

.$4.89

.$3.89
$2.9S
.$398
.$4.98
$3.89

.$1.98

.$1.48

.$1.77

.$1.77

.$1.19
$2.33
$2.66

Toys 14 Off
Rubber Toys, Rag Dolls, Cellu-

loid Toys, Dogs, Cats, German
Dolls, Apes and numerous oth-

ers; Bouncing Balls, Infant
Toilet Sets, etc., all at OFF

3d Floor Sales--rt China One-Fourt- h Off--Art Baskets One-Fourt- h Off-T- ake Elevator

Sixty-fou- r out of every 1.000,000
the world over are blind.

HOT
MINERAL SPK

F. A. YOUNG. PEOPEIETOR

THE IDEAL SANITARIUM TOR THE CURE OF RHEUMATISM, SKIN
DISEASES, STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEY AND

BLADDER TROUBLES.

An expert masseur at the service of all patients. Reached by Columbia

River boats and North Bank railroad. Only 60 miles from
Portland. Excellent service and pleasant surroundings.


